SCORPA: Protecting Your Benefits

The San Mateo County Retired Personnel Association (SCORPA) was established in 1975 to provide a representative voice for all San Mateo County retirees before the Board of Supervisors, the SamCERA Retirement Board, and the California Retired County Employees Association (CRCEA).

SCORPA provides representation before local and state governmental agencies. SCORPA is a member of the CRCEA, a group composed of twenty counties with the same retirement law. The CRCEA has advocates in Sacramento who keep us informed of bills benefitting retirees and warns us of those likely to be harmful.

SCORPA members receive a bi-monthly newsletter, and a supplemental benefits booklet. Dues help provide for two Association functions each year, newsletters, participation in CRCEA seminars and conferences, informational speakers on subjects of interest, and rental space for meetings and events. Refreshments are provided at our meetings.

We urge you to join SCORPA and help give SCORPA the voice and strength it needs to work for you!

Meetings: Fourth Wednesday in January, April, July, and October
Location: Veterans Senior Center, 1445 Madison Ave., Redwood City
Time: 1:00 pm

Events: September - Picnic, December - Holiday Luncheon
Newsletter: Jan./Feb., March/April, May/June, July/Aug./Sept., Oct./Nov./Dec.
Annual Dues: $15 on July 1st of each year by auto-deduction

Address: SCORPA, PO Box 3603, Redwood City, CA 94064
Email: scorpa09@yahoo.com